Boarding Checklist & Requirements for Cats
VACCINATION & HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
Ø We require that your cat(s) be up to date on Rabies and Feline Distemper (FVRCP)
Ø All pets will be subject to a flea check when they come in the building (especially in the summer). If
your pet is found to have fleas, we will administer a Capstar at owners expense of $15.00.

FOOD
Ø All food must be in an airtight container, or a Ziploc bag. If it is not, there is a fee to use one of
our containers ($1.00/night). We will provide bowls for your pet during their stay.
Ø If your pet has detailed feeding instructions there will be a $3/day charge. This is for any pet
requiring mixing more than 2 items (ex: wet food, dry food, & Pumpkin) for each of their meals.
Ø You may bring any treats that you would like.
• Please feed your pet breakfast at home if you are dropping off after 8:30am
• Please feed your pet dinner if you are dropping off after 5:00pm

MEDICATION
Ø All medications must be in the original prescription bottle with the correct dosage instructions.
Ø A supplement or over the counter medication must also be in the original bottle as well.
Ø Medications not in the original bottle with the correct dosage cannot be accepted.
This is a state regulation.
Ø There is a $3 charge per day to administer medication. ($6 per day charge to administer insulin)

BEDDING & TOYS
Ø You may bring up to 2 toys per pet and
Ø One blanket per pet (something that is easily washable in our washing machines)
Ø We provide beds

SPECIAL HANDLING
Ø If your pet is found to need special handling instructions, such as people aggressive or feral cat,
there will be a $6/night surcharge to the boarding rate
Ø If your pet develops an issue during their boarding stay, you will be notified immediately so we
may handle your pet accordingly.

ADDRESS
4350 Garrett Road
Durham, NC 27707

PHONE
(919)246-7530

FAX
(919)267-2862

WEB
Suitepaws.com

EMAIL
durhaminfo@suitepaws.com

